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P.O. Box 15461
Colorado Springs Colo. 80935

Newslettef: Novenber t-983

ITEM 1: November Meetlng. Tuesday, 15 Nov. L983,
at 7230 p.m. at Ken Reyhonrs Realty offlces,
3320 Austln BLuffs Parlcway. Our meetlngs are, for
the most part, informal" and the post has l-aid l-n a
supply of refreshnents that are avalLabl-e to the
membershLp at nomlnaL cost. Our attendance has been
improving; we Look forward to seeing you there.

ITEM 2: Menbereh:Lp__!983/8!. Cantt say enolrgh about,
this. We @ast Legion year and that
hurts; however, lhere l-s always time to relnstate
yourself. Our membershl-p dues are $L8.00 per year
and lndlvlduaL, prl-vate arrangemenLs can be made thru
me to make Lhe payment of those dues as painLess as
posslble. The Legion wants you, and Centennial 209
wants you. Remember that the legion' thru its strength
ln mrmbers and its purpose ln being, is granted special
recognitLon ln the haLls of Congress as a distinguished
represenLatlve of you as a veteran and as a spokesman
on the generaL welfare and defense posture of our
great natlon. Agaln, we need you to heLp us make our
post the flnest in the area. I{e have the potential,
we need your support. Send in your dues now. We can
be as great as you heLp us be. We are worth the
effort. We can become an Lnfluence Ln the corrmunlty.
We have survlved this far. Wlth a Llttle more effort
on all our parts, we can become vLable and recognlzed
as the best.



ITEM 3: December RaffLe. By now r/e have aLl- recelved
letters and tickets for our current Buildlng Fund
raffLe. Please support thls effort as much as you
can. Remember, there axe prLzes to member(s) selling
the most Llckets and seLLing the wlnning tLcket. I
canrL emphasize enough the inportance of thls fund
raLslng effort. Dave Thomas and Wal1y Lonslnger
have underEaken a proJect of mannlng a booth aE Rustlc
Hlll-s Ma11-. They need he1p. The manager of the Mall-
has aLlowed us to use the booth as a recruiting
statlon and for raffLe ticket sa1es, but he expects
lt !o be manned whll-e the Ma1l is open. Dave and
Wally need reLl"ef. If you can spare any tlme during
the day on Fridaysn Saturdays, and Sundays untl1 the
date of the raffle, your heLp would be most
appreciated--even for an hour or so.

ITfu{ 4. fncentfves to lofn Our p . 'tWhat can the
legLon do for me?" I thlnk we have aL1 heard this
at one time or another in words aL Least simlLar to
the above. Last month, I undertook a private
proJect that has some ray of hope in providing an
lrmedLate positlve answer to the questLon posed.
A reply could be rrPost 209 can offer you membershLp
Ln Ent Federal Credit Unlon lf you deslre to Join
a credlt union.tt To work toward thLs response, I
wrote a l-etter to the Presldent of Ent Tederal-
Credlt Unlon outlLnlng what we are and requesclng
that we be abl-e to offer membershlp in EFCU as
parL of our membership incentlve.
following reply:

I recelved the

October 24, L983

Mr. Max lloyer
CenEenniaL Post 209
P. 0. Box 1546L
CoLor.ado Springs, CO 80935

Dear Max:

Recelved your letter asklng for membershlp ln Ent
for Post members. The only problem is that the
National Credlt Union Adml-nlstration normaLLy

requLres that the request comes from an employee group
and that the enpLoyees are not eI-igibLe for menbershlp
ln another Credit Union. I am wll-l-lng to gLve Lt a try
if you couLd glve me a figure on approxinateLy how many
of your members currenLly have Ent accounts, and of
those remalnlng, a statement that they are not eligLbLe
for menbership in another Credit Unlon.

Let me know on the fLrst part of thls Letter, and werLL
decide what to do next.

SlncereLy,

Louls R. Ravettl
President

My questLon is - should I pursue thls? tetfs dl"scuss
thls at our neetlng. I know many of our members are
al-ready members of EFCU, but what about the others?
Does this sound llke a good idea? Can lt be an
incentive? If the consensus ls favorabl-e, I wi1-L
include a ba11ot ln the December newsLetter asklng
specLfic questlons about thls. I would need a good
response from all on the rol-ls Ln order to go on wLth
this proJect, Remember - membership tn EFCU wouLd be
strLctly voluntary. EI'CU offers all the servlces of a
fuLl--servlce banklng instltution.

ITEM 5. Irlave a nLce Thanksgiving, and may God bl-ess.

For God and CounLry,

Cofnmandef
599-L572 (offtce)
597-3498 (home)

Mx,".


